
1 llUSDKET) YEA US AGO.

In view of the near approach of the
Centennial anniversary of the Amtn-ca- n

nation, it is quite natural to Uk
now, of what Lasa retrospect, jnt

transnired within the hundred years
i.o .vc so nearlv reached its

losc In doinj this, one is astounded
at the events that have been crowdetl
iuto the century. If any are credulous
as to this assertion let them read the
following:

One hundred and ten years ago
there was not a single white man in
what is now Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
or Illinois. Then, what is now the
most flonrishinsr part of the Unite
States, was as little known as the
conntrv in the heart of Africa itself.
It was'not till 1T7 that Hooneleft his
home in North Carolina to Income the
first settler in Kentucky. And the
first pioneers of Ohio did not settle till
....., 'vo,r Inter still. A hundred

years 'ago Canada lielonged to France,
and Washington was a modest Virginia
Colonel, and the United Stales the
most loval part of the British Kmpirc
and scarcely a ieck on the political
horizon indicated the struggle that in

to lay the foun-dati- o:i

fi score of years was
of the greatest Republic of the

world. .
A hundred years ago there was but

four small newspapers in America;
steam engines had not been imagined,
and locomotive, and steamboats, and
railroads, and telegraphs, and postal
cards, and friction matc hes, and re-

volvers, and peicussion caps, and
breech-loadin- g suns, and stoves and
furnaces, and gas for dwellings, and
India rubber shoes, and Spawlding's
glue, and sewing machines, and an-

thracite coal, and photographs, ami
chrotno paintings, and kerosene oil,
and the safety lamp, and the compound
blow-pipe- , and free schools, and spring
mattresses, and wood engraving, and
Ibussels earpcts, and lever watches,
and greenbacks, and cotton ami wool-

en factories, in anything like the pres-

ent meaning of these terms, were ut-

terly unknown.
A hundred years ago the spinning-whee- l

was in almost every family, and
clothing was spun and woven and made
np in the household, and the printing
press was a cumbrous machine, worked
by hand, and a nail, or brick, or a knife
or a pair of shears or scissors, or n
razor, or a woven pair of stockings, or
an ax, or hoe, or shovel, or a lock or
key, or a plate of glass ofany size, was
not made in what is now the United
States. Even in 1100 there was only
seventy-fiv- e postofliccs in the country,
and the whole extent of our post-rout- es

was less than nineteen hundred miles.
Cheap postage was unheard of, and
had any .one snggested the transmis-
sion of messages with lightning speed
lie would have been deemed insane.
The microscope on the one hand, and
the telescope on the other, were in their
infancy as instruments of science and
geology and chemistry weie almost
unknown In a word, it is true that
to the entury passed have liecn allot-
ted more improvements, in their bear-
ing on the comfort and happiness of
mankind, than to any other which has
elapsed since the creation of the world.

How High Can a Cat Jump.
That birds, however apparently hung
in cages, are unsafe from the skill antl
cunning of the cat, may he gathered
from manj- - instances of the extraordi-
nary leaps they are capable of making
to attain their prej We are told by
a reliable authority that when his cat
"wa a year old he was seen several days
in succession to take his position on a
show case four feet high, licking his
chops while watching a canary in a
cage suspended from the ceiling tight
feet from the case. The ceiling was
eleven tect high from the floor, and the
case an ordinary cylindrical one.
While thus observing the cat and
thinking how remote was his chance
of plunder, the animal suddenly sprang
at the cage and caught his claws in it.
His weight swung the cage up against
the ceiling, spilling seed and water,
and terrifying the canary. After
swinging to and fro several times the
cat dropjiod to the floor uninjured.
Our informant measured the distance
from the top of the cage and found it
to lie ten feet ; so that the cat made
an ascent of six feet in eight, or upon
an incline of nearly thirty-liv- e degrees.
The surprise here is that the bird es
caped, for it is during its terror and
while beating itself from side to side
tf the cage that the hooked claws of
the cat are prepared to receive it, and
if any portion of the bird is caught it
is rapidly pulled through the wire and

spectator astonishment. '
r

A Queer Horse. The Hartford
Times says: "Mr. Joseph Church,
father of the famous painter of '.Niag-
ara,' whose residence U at No. G24

Asylum street, has :t horse which ieg-nlarl- y

lies down and takes an hour's
nap every Sunday morning after break-
fast, the queerest tiling about it being
the fact that he never does it on othci
days, though he has the opportunity
to do so. He seems to have the phre-
nological organ of 'time' largely devel-oe- d.

He is usually left in a certain
place lack of some bank, on such fore-
noons as his master comes down-tow- n,

and if the hour of 12, noon, passes
without his master coining for him,
the horse himself conies out, carriage
and all, through alley way, and

in front of the bank as a hint
that it is time to drop business and go
to dinner." There's another horse in
Hartford who never a drink on
Sunday. If a man snino
boast somebody would declare that it
was l)ecausc the saloons were closed.

A KRCWN paper lii ing will make an
ordinary coat ix serviceable as a top
coat.

PANT-
1 libit mi

Nos 113 and 115 St.,

.7 VST OTEXEn.X larpe asort-men- nt

of PLAIN and HARKED FLAN-
NELS, in aK color, at extraordinary low
prices.

WA TElirROOFS. Barred,
and Striped, in all shades, at tebt low
I'KICKS.

A IjTj WOOL Mack and colored CASH-

MERES, and black and colored SILKS.
Black 3Tohairs, Alpacas, and Col-o- mt

J rfmm (iooils, in great variety, and
at extraordinary low figures for cash.

1 1in v 11 Stttch of Calicos, Muslins and
Gingham's on our counters, and more arriv-
ing daily.

Our yof ion Department is fully
supplied with everything needed for per-son- al

or family use.
IsiiHe' yt k--

and Silc Ties in endless variety.

GEIS, 8l
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St.,

Pa.
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ARRIVING DAILY

eis, Foster & Quinn's
Clinton Johnstown.

Wear,Collars,Cuf's

FOSTER GtUIIM.N,

Johnstown,

Canvas in all colors ;

and Railroad
Ferforated

lloartl.
A Great Assorment of PATTERN

ROOKS working on canvas and cloth ;

Patterns crocheting tidies.

Wax a variety of Fan-
cy Goods.

Full of Zephyr,
quality; Germantown, Cashmere and

Balmoral Also, Morgan s celebra-
ted Staking in all colors, at our
standard low prices.

We specialty procure
in linr, in tn

possible time, parties Uaotng

CEIS, Zl
and St.,

Johnstown, Pa.

UY YOUIfc 3rXJS4ICVT GOOTH AT

Importer., .Wftnafiietarera, aa4 Dealrn all of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE !
MANUFACTURERS OF TI1G CELKDRATED

KNAKE & MCGINN PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC, ORGAN

GENERAL WHOLESALE FOR THE

PATENT ARION
own

the freshest String
Tor all constantly on nana.

Helnit PUBLISHERS or SHEET MUSIC, we make this a specialty, and always" keep a
full stuck of (he latent nti'l best on hand. Onr stock of music hooks ot all kinds is complete.

AND O KUANS SOLO ON TUB INSTALLMENT PLAN.
OLl INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

t'lfrsrrmen. Principals of Seminaries, Lenders of Teachers, and all to purchase
Mui-u- l (iinxls. will tiii'l It to their interest to communicate directly with us.

Catalogues and Price Lists furnished on application.

WARER00MS,

ira

NO. Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

lAitest and Jfost Elegant Styles of
MMJUM Q:XA8J W4SSfWintloAV Carinas:, llint and Green Bottles,I ..simps:, CJlinrillif im nnd Brackets,

tq&q& Qry&taji, Grlass gfeaciQs
A!! styles--Roun- d, Square, Oblong--fo- r cov-

ering Wax Works, Statuettes,
ArIIOIICHVI.I VTS I RETAIL.

Send Price List and Quotations before Purchasing.

53 Ninth Street, late Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MUSS-ELMA- & CO
Manufacturers of all kinds of TOBACCO.

mm m wmm Em 2
To be bad tn Fittsbnryh R. f W. ,Tenl in son's, Fullerton C

.Sow, .. W. Martin Heyl, Wallace, ,T. M, Sichel f-- Co., K.J'ocrstell X-- Co., Carter Brothers, Dilworth Brothers, T.Knox C-- llerzoa 0 Bachman, antl all other TahnrmHouses.

CIIEWIXU

G. W. YEAGElt & CO.,
nl Retail Sanafartarrr Of
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HOOFIN'O and SPOUTING- mn1e to order

ami warranted pt-rfe- In manufacture and
uui tcri:l.

Orders fully aoliHtod and promptly
to, nnd attention ncouriluu In

all, whether they purchase or not.
Sept. 5,

rarke's Marble Yorks,
133 I'rnnklin Street, Jolinntan n.
DNTMKNTP, II R A D nnd

Al STONES. COUNTER and CAIJI-- N

.SI.AIIS. Ac. manu-
factured of very let and

Marbles. satisfac-
tion in price, and

of work.
respectfully solicited

and promptly tilled at the very low-
est cash rates. rv us.

Oct.24.-m- . JOIINPAHKK

LOIiAiVN l IlillLi; WORKS
lrtl I'rnnklin Jolmwlown.

W. I.OiaM. . Irnrliir.
MONUMENTS, am TOM II STONES,

CAIHNET SLA US, AND
TRI.S. &., innnufuetured of very best Ititl-a- u

and American Mnrl.lc. satisfac-
tion n and price ffiiarantecd.

fully and prompt-
ly cxeo :?d. Johnstown. Nov. 11,
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CRAWFORD HOUSE.
KHFNNBt RU, PA.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
"ITAVINO leased and rt furnished the aborein.n niiij popular oiei, f ne propnc tor is now amply prepared to iotninodiitenil nm n or nun with their tn.tThe best that the market affords will he servedat the Tat.lo at all seasons, the liar will t

I--

constantly supplied with the choicest liquorsand tho commodious Stable will be under thechrre of a careful and attentive hostler. No" -- i truesTS comrort-il- emid well pleased in every particular, andy proper attention to business and a moderatejHle of prices the proprietor hopes to win hisay topubl c favor. (May 2, l873.-- tf 1

f ILLINEUY & I)IUS MAKING
J"f ""ent'n of the Ladies of Ebens-Mlff- Wi

ivW to the fart t
h?" J"" received an invoiceui new nmi lasnionaiiln Mill Ir,. I .

rooms In the East Ward, EbenslrZeddin,Ho.mets, Hats, etc.. a specialty. lJres"tnak invpromptly and nentlv done. T.

- - jr? a nr n2 :q is :n: as. - m

Rotation in Crops. A judicious
rotation in crops is absolutely neces-
sary in maintaining the fertility of the
soil. This needs "no demonstration,
for it is universally admitted." Dnt
how to rotate to secure the greatest
advantages is the main question. Jso
specific directions can m given to suit
eveiy case, because "circumstances al-

ter cases" very much in regard to-thi-s

point. The system that would suc-

ceed on one farm would utterly fail on
another, and vice versa. Governed
by general principles, the farmer must
decide the matter for himself. Each
crop extracta from the soil the ele-

ments essential to its growth and ma
turity, and by continuous cropping,
however judicious the rotation may
be, the soil will evidently be exhausted.
Hence the elements abstracted must
be returned to the soil in the shape of
fertilizers. This settles one point
that the farmers must keep stock,
and the nearer they come to keeping
stock enough to consume what their
farms produce the nearer they come to
the most improved culture. The usual
rotation is from the sod corn, oats
or barley, wheat and then grass. In
good soil two crops of wheat can be
grown, clover being sown on the first,
in the spring, which will furnish one
crop and one to plow under for second
crop of wheat, on which grass is grown
for future meadow or pasture lands.
A prominent agriculturist recommends
the following six years rotation : First
year, corn, potatoes and roots, with
ground heavily manured ; second, oats;
third, clover, plowed in and sowed
with wheat in the fall ; then timothy
and clover sowed on the wheat in the
spring of the fourth year; then let it
lay in grass two 3'ears. Other systems
of rotations have advantages, suited
to the suronnding circumstances of
soil, climate, etc. In wheat districts,
where the soil rests on limestone or
plaster, a simple rotation of clover two
years d wheat one is found to be
good, always promising that plenty of
manure is returned to the soil. Let
us hear from our readers on this sub-
ject. Ohio Farmer.

Sheep Bktter TnAN Neat Cat-
tle. One great advantage sheep have
over other stock is they never die of
contagious diseases which they con-
tract. They get the scab or iV.ot rot
or something else, and if unchecked it
gets them in a bad condition, and
would ultimately, perhaps, kill them.
lut the very worst contagions diseases
to which sheep are subject give the
owner ample time to treat the effected
animals, ar.d the diseases are generally
of a character which yield rapidly to
treatment. But a man may have a
lot of hogs and feed them hundreds of
bushels of corn daily, and about the
time the bottoms of his cribs are near-e-d

and he is thinking of selling, some
disease breaks out among them, no
one knows what it is or what to do
for it ; one animal after another, fol-

lowing in rapid succession, is affected,
and the greater portion die. I have
known farmers to Ikj well nigh ruined
by the appearance of a contagious
disease of this oiiaracter. Sheep are
happily exempt Iroui such rapid and
fearful mortality. Besides, when a
sheep dies and they do die some-
times its pelt is sufficient to pay for
its keeping from the last shearing to
its death. It makesno difference when
it dies, or what kills it, the sheep never
dies in debt. AT. Y. IleralJ.

Chinese Time Keepers. The Chi-
nese are very skillful in imitating
many European appliances, but they
have not yet succeeded in manufac-
turing watches for themselves, at any
rate not to any extent ; and during a
resilience of several years in various
parts of the country we never met with
a single specimen, though we have of-
ten fcund Chinamen quite capable of
repairing foreign watches. The native
methods of telling the time are the
clepsydra, incense-stick- , and sun-dia- l.

With regard to the first-name- d, Dr.
Brulgman tells us that in the south of
China it is formed of six water pots
arranged in successive order, one above
another, and from which through small
perforations the water gradually drops;
the lowest vessel of all which receives
the water has a wooden cover with a
hole cut in it; in this hole an index is
inserted, on which are marked "peri-
ods" of time. Then as the water in
the vessel fills one degree, the index,
floating on is surface, rises one quar-
ter. The periods of time into which
the Chinese divide the day and the
watches of the night are all indicated
by this means. These water-clock- s

seem to have varied in constructions
at different times ; but water-pot- s were
formerly of brass, but are now of
wood.

Sand Paper. One of the odd in-

dustries, the nature and extent of
which are comparatively little known,
is the manufacture of sand paper, the
amount of which article annually pro-
duced in the United States is estimated
at not less than 200,000 reams, includ-din- g

the various grades ami. qualities.
Formerly it was made of ordinary
brown paper, glue, and sand. At pres-
ent, for the most part, the paper is
made of old rope, the best quality of
glue is used, and, instead of sand, pul-
verized quartz of flint By this means
a superior fabric is produced, of a con-
stantly uniform grade, and at so low a
nrioe that l.ho ns nf ite ken . muuiuc

, fs-,- 7 CAW.HUCU, tutjje quannues be
ing exportetl to Europe, South Ameri
ca, the Pacific Islands, and elsewhere.
For emery paper and emery cloth a
large demand has been created bv the
luiisuni iron worn, in steam

O I

engine

An under w&istcoat of brown paper

EBENSBURC

AN- D-

IIODSHORIIISirG STORE n
IS THE PLACE TO BUT In

STOVES, HAELWARE, TINWARE,

IJROTV,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

mm GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

TCT1AUMERS, GO TO Tl (TNT LEY'S and
cet the best MOWING and HEAP-- I

NO MACHINE made. PKICES (i IUJATLY
KEUUCKU.

ARMERS, GO HUNTLEY'S and
get the HORSE HAY RAKE

ever Introduce. CHEAP FOK CASH.

ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
bay the bf.st CORN FODDER and

STRAW CUTTEtt ever sold in this county.
Their cost more saTed in one year by cut-
ting your feed with it.

FARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and3 1 examine the neatest little CHOPPING-MIL-
ever introduced. It chops from 10 to 12

bushels of rye. corn or oata 'per hour. BIT
ONE IT COSTS ONLY 35.

TIARMER3, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
tJ buy vour HARVEST TOOLS, which
he sells CHEAPER FOK CASH lhan they can
be bought elsewhere in Ebcnpburir.

tARMERS AND OTHERS, if you in- -

wise improve your property, iro to HI'NTLEY
Tor A1L, UIAW. rAl.Vl!, HAKDWAHE,
&c. Money saved by buyinjr for cash.

GO TO HUNTLEY'SCARPENTERS. and BUILDING
HARDWARE. Pay cash and save 20 per cent.

3--

LOCKSMITHS. HUNTLEY will
you Horse Shoes, Horse Nails.

ri:ure Holts, liar Iron. NhiI Uod, Cast Steel,
VERV LOW FOK CASH.

ware.

TO
best

than

sell
Car- -
Sec,

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-
LEY'S and bnv your Stoves and Tiu-P- A

V CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT- -
L, LEY'S and save 2 per cent, by par- -

ing cash for Table Knives. Forks, Soons, tec.

HOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT
LEY S and buy the BLANCH A RD

CHURN, the best in the world. Sold for Cash
at manufacturer's prices.

TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES&O He sell them at great-
ly reduced prices for the ready cash.

HUNTLEY will sell you WALL PA- -
ViLV. as cheap, if not choaner. thanmy other dealer in Ebensbur. and trim it into

the bargain without extra charge.

LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
PENKNIVES very cheap for cask at

HUNTLEY'S.

HE Rest SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
5L in the market at 25 per cent, leas than

city ret nil prices. Sold for cash :it
HUNTLEY'S.

S. C. K. ZAHRC
--DUAI.ER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. CAPS, B00TSy.SII0ESf

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCK
TAKEN I KXCBANOR rOK GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
I a.

TBI HOLDI&YS M OYER!
AS WE ALL KNOW, BUT THE

Vt IS. ,T. 31 II .1'Cheap Cash Store
Are not over, but rather nnder, those of any other

dealer in

Dry GooJs, Dress Gooiis, Hals ani Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, AC.

In till "Sffk Timber."
JtfA complete and elefrnnt assortment of new

rood now in store will positively le sold t the
closest innrifin. fonntry produce at the liiirhest
market prices tnken in exchange, for eT'KkIs. Foil
sntisfaction guaranteed to all buyers. Store on
High street, nea Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
Ebensburir, Jan. 16. 1874.-t- f.

BOOK, DRUGanflYARIETY STORE.
HAVlNd rccfMitly enlartred our stock woxre

to sell at a irrcat reductionfrom former prices. Our stock consists ofDruirs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fnncy Sonps,
Iain's. Hall's and Alton's Hair Kef toratives,Pitls.Ointments, Plaster. Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Mafrnesia, rjs. Jamaica, inn-er- .

Pure Flavoring Extraeta, Essences. LemonSyrup, Soot Mil Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,Pure Spices, Jtc.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Rlank Hooks, Deeds, Note and Bonds; Cap,Pfst, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WritingFluid, Hlack and Red Ink, Pocket and Pasllfoks, Mairtizines. Newspapers, Novels, Histo-ries. Bibles, Kclifrioua. Prayer and Toy Books.Penknives, Pipes. Ac.
T.f,V'avedVdwtooMr8tock a ,ot of FINEhWELKt , to which we would invite the at-tention of th Ladies.

PHOTOC; KAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered In this place.Paper and Citrars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MUKKAV.July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ehensburjr.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR IM)ERSTAM)INCS.
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finest French calf-ski- n boots to the conrctbroirans. In the vekt iirst manskk, on theshortest notice, and at as moderate Driers I

1 nose wno nave worn Hoots ,11(1 SCliiTkfkO m a I aat netnl no tosuperior quality of my work. measily convinced the fact if they will only
2' trlal- - T,y Rn1
ttF Uepairlnfr of H oots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in manner.I nunktul for past I feel confidentmy work and prices will commend me to cominuance andlncrease of same.

JOHN li. THOMAS.

COALl COALl!The subscriber
prepared to furnish, in larjre or sinll

?UT?'Vl vVu-s'iV1"- 8 ANT" "AriTK andI at lowest mm u .
shops the sewing: factories, j ffii.Ttfand other similar intlustnes which re-- I at tueZAH stobr recHve?
quire tuem tor oolislun" tmrnoAoa J" UAnjr" xahm.

rP W. DICK. Attounkt at-La- w, Eb,
' a ,mee-,- n rontJ. T room T.buildinir. Centre street.J . .1 : ... . I f II '- - " .

established mmi mi

1. AY & SBI
Manuiacturerw,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

O-F-

AN- D-

Sheet-Iro- n WARES

AND DEALEKS IX

mm PABLOR ani COOKING

AN- D-

HOUSE-FlTiMSR- COOIiS GENEMLLY.

Tl)lin2r in

TIN, rori'EU & SHEET-IRO- N

pkuxptly attkm::d to.

Nos. 278, 2S0ar.d 282 Washington Si.,

JOKNSTOVN, PA.
1. M'Clf.i.lan'i John Hannan.

M'CLELLAND & CO.,
IirnHfartarerii f Dealer ia

FUHNITtTRE!
AXD CH.Vltl.S.

Vc keep constantly tn hand In irrcat rartcty a full
. line of clt if.H!t

PARLOR AND CIIAMRER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES To SUiT ALL

Having the most skillful workmen In the city, we
are prepared to nil orders lor

dfhss m mm mm
IN PJECES OR 6flT8,

Either Kastern or AVestern Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. SI FRANKLIN
keaku' opposite post office,

johnstowx, ia.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

i-.- -ll Fornitnre sent
city free of chiirxf.

ilrlivT"l in the

Wood, Sloirdi
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
.TohnstoAvn. I :

Wholesale and Jleail Dealers iti
FOREIGN ANI) DOMF.STIC

HARDWARE,

GOODS
iVJLLINERY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,
liOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
RE A D Y-- A DE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS anil of all kind,
Tojrether with all manner of Western Produce,

ouclt as
FLOUR, BACON, FISH, SALT, CARBON OJL, ETC.

tTtVhflPsalPtinfl ret nil order (oliciteil anflpromptly tilled on tbe shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

JEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Coolcirif gloves,
1 oil tin Stoves.

TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO-N

ITa vintr recently taken possession of the nrw.l.vtittod up and commodious hiiiMinj? on Hiirhstreet, two doors east of the Hank and nearlrojtoosite this Mountain House, the subscriber is.. .riettf.r nrmmrort thnn .- - r
' 1 iin 1 tn iinfl Ml r.fcjJOHN D. THOMAS, WAKE line, allof which will furnished tollontnnrl bu vers dt very lowest livina-prices- .riV.;r. B,19 Alakoi" Th subscriber also proposes keen a fullrpHEundersiKnedrcRpectfuIly his nu. assortment ofA merous customers it.ri the mil. n.

?S,prop,omRnu,ac,"ret,T.snnfi tooKiT.g, f fnd Heatlncr Stovesnnr cIa a..ai:4. o

my establishment assurance asthe Othersbe of
b? cf.nvinced.

a workmanlike
favors that

a
the

is

machine
w"ii

Tf:"."P"r,f or
All

I

ft'U ilinifn

V.

and

CUSTOMERS

all

Street,

ror nnd

FEED

1

WARE

VT ii
b

of the most approved designs.
and KOOFINO made to orderand warranted in manufacture and ma-term- !.Hkl'AlklNU promptly attended to.All work done ly me will t,e done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to fjualitr andcannot be undersold In t. a

and increase of patronage ia respectTullv solici-ted, and no etTirt will be wantiiuf to render cn- -
iiic ruu-iacu- on to all.

VALLTELUTUIXC3EU.Ebensburir, Oct. 13, 18T0.-t- f.
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Comer Centre and lliyh Sts.,
EDCNSDURC, PA.

UNDER Its new manairement. this wpll known
solicits a continuance ot public pa-tronage. A limited numlicr of

Suminor Koarders
WILL RlifKlVKD.

wiiwi is rvwectiuiijr sollcltod. i8-1;- ' 19 equal to a flannel Shirt for wnrmr h . manner of leral business after . c t -- iw.f. A CCOiTMODA TIOXS FWST CT. A Sft- v w MA UU.. -orily, and coUcctious a specialty. .10-U.-u. April 9, lST5.-2- m.

BK

L. H. LINTON.

f -

Tiuyaslwa,;
r.ECIPK.s To iirovi-n- t - .

potting in Capets wall ;4
'

fare laying them wj.), Siv.":i
pontine or W.zino. 4'r .'
should lo vaiel w itli a',4.
cneJ nitli salt wattr '

sprinkled ovor it hi V1- -

swept out ill al-- o "':.r'.
In washini; windows a

:; :

take ont the du-- t th.it c?,'
'

corne rs of the wsh. Irv"i'j
polish the glass, v !,;,!,
waslictl witli wtnk l,!:i(.-K- - "!

witli a little tde h,l. 'jj, "

hearths can be ruM ,.,i'v.:t).ij-- 1 iTTi
and no spots wil! s!,., ft.
ami .aiming uro ,,', "

weather, cpeeiallv t!i. ij,.", !; '

wivxl ahsorl'S tho il of ,,.V.
more in warm weather, wi'i
weatlier tlie oil hnrdn r ,

1
.

iiKiKii, a com wiu.-i- ,

wood instead of pokm ;';.',
r

Cki.ery as a Ur.Mn.ui k
; A

pof.-kntoftli- e Pra' t:,l yiJr
"I have known ani,'?many men Ttoo, who, from variou-- s cm:n,
conie so flTectc 1 v. ill, i:, " T
when they Hie'.c!.. .( t

iw'.v saoox like a-- ;. ;

tlays ; and by a duiiv
the blanched fjo;s.u;
leaves as a salad, ;

strong and st-ad- ii :l!ll
people. I Lave known oti,.r.
nervous that the 1. at .,,.5,,,,,.,
them in a state of :i;i-.':,m-

in almost constfiit ri.l.-xi'v--

and who were t lJ'fftn.llv
daily moderate use ofUm...-a- s

a salad at meal t :im-- s I J,.

others cured of ptpitati.J
by the use of cek iy.

Cfring Corn i kr
in Ontario county, N V w

broa. least, in the .;! j;rr,.
then drilled in corn. iisin-M.;.r..-

els of corn to one of -.

oats were riie, th' wh..!,. ,., .,

like grass, and the dry ...us .' -- i '
. I : tl :cwiiii.i ini'i-ini- i' ol tii- -

rendeiel the w In le ea-- i! cu- - i

of our coiTesj!ondvnt l:i-- t w
that he cured his f.id K ! v

in the mow between ;il M.;.t, ;

dry straw, and that l- -
horses devoured the -- tr.iw v,

much relish as the fiil.r A- -

fodder is a difficult tMr.- - t.,
cut jrreen, these mih..-- ;
aeieu upon, ntil lvMii i I

ha 1 11.

Valuable Ilr:nj ! .

was fiivtn us by a
fant child she is si,,
of a wasting dian i.

, mahv cases of this

' 0;

t

:

.

.

: .

,

-

--Tin

1:1

by
t

lound an invaluril.lo iv n iv v.

tthers have failed: I:i
port wine ttissolve a 1.: ll ...v
sugar; mix with a tr:l';.j--flou- r,

three or four of :.rir:
smooth; add tills to th
sugar, and seal 1 all
in a cool phicv. I'or r ('

iea?ioonful thrt e or f.vir 'Jr.-T- he

port wine mu-- t be
mixture of logwood 1

Nkver decant eou.-e- . V.

else v niav do about it.
: t!se table in the vessel in
made. A handsome urn ui. i.
eolH e-p- ot is the gravo l'z
u ncu hot coll'ee is eiiii.ii i ;:

vessel t anotlar, the kite! . :

generally receive. tiie
vapor which should hav !

int the cup? of the ! :; .:

And one won! alont !'.- -

nen uic coiiee enter- - t:,.-n- .:

! Ind the milk or civaia '

;i.osfF.i) s
ounces of fine

:I1IRT TI.is. .is Ju!
white arali"

der, put it in a pitcher --"

' pint r more water.
ing covered it it
In irn)riiiu'. pn,r it e.mf .

dregs into a u-a-

and keep it A '

gum water stirred i:i a t

made in the um::'.!
lawn-- ', w hite orpriuU-.l- . :

ness, when nothiu-- j -

;:e

1 i

them, a tier they have lvi :i -

A Clue Warts on II

Take pure, cold cxtraett i 1:1

and rub wart well t wrv 1

H

f!

nd

tf

If the wart is Meou

tlun with a corn-co- b uii.t "'
the wart it irrit:itt ;i;

little. Keep this
and you any wurt j
meet with. It will re in
on warts on the huin:.n :'
each application of e:. --

turns black.

A IjEss) from r.iiAtf- -'
knows t at cab' a s !;

fast or head well iii;ie' :

hoed very often. Mot l;avt

eel that this crop doe- -
very early in the nioiiei
dew is on the ground, li'-- r

in the day when U-- l':'"t,;';

tetl, will'liave the sa:no
reasons appear to le tliee:
Wing covered with so;l. rt

and helps to keep eil

contains a very large aii'i""
gen, w hich it took from t!t

acts to decompose wI. ?"

hasten the growth of plants
same causes ought to ro hiy

etfect on other plants. .'.
fouud, observing f:iniu-i-co-

Market gardeners r:'lr'.
potatoes hoeii cither vhtn
wet with dew or after a

Observations made em '1'

farmers in WisconMn.
through many years, coiivi

that there gn:il
plowingland while it wa t T ;'

Ksiecially this e

ver or grass was plo'vol
found that the sod ".

ttnl much sooner, and that t.

ing crops were larger :'.:

quality.
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